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No. 39

AN ACT

HB 55

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating toassessmentfor taxationin countiesof the fourth,fifth, sixth,seventh
andeighthclasses;designatingthesubjects,propertyandpersonssubjectto and
exempt from taxation for county,borough,town, township, school, exceptin
cities andcountyinstitutiondistrict purposes;andprovidingfor andregulatin
the assessmentandvaluation thereoffor suchpurposes;creatingin eachsuc
countyaboardfor theassessmentand revisionof taxes;definingthepowersand
duties of such boards; providing for the acceptanceof this act by cities;
regulatingtheoffice of ward,borough,town andtownshipassessors;abolishing
theoffice of assistanttriennialassessorin townshipsof the first class;providing
for theappointmentof a chiefassessor,assistantassessorsandotheremployes;
providingfor their compensationpayableby suchcounties;prescribingcertain
dutiesofandcertainfeesto becollectedby therecorderof deedsandmunicipal
officers who issue building permits; imposing duties on taxables makin
improvementson land and granteesol land; prescribing penalties; an
eliminating the triennial assessment,”changingthe nameof the Boardfor the
Assessmentand Revisionof Taxesto the Boardof AssessmentAppeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “Board” in section 102,act of May 21,
1943 (P. L. 571), known as “The Fourth to Eighth Class County
AssessmentLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall for
the purposeof this acthavethe meaningsrespectivelyascribedto them
in this section,except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

“Board” shallmeantheboard [for the assessmentandrevision of taxes]
of assessmentappealsin countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes.

* S *

Section 2. Section 301 of the act, amendedAugust 10, 1965 (P. L.
319), is amendedto read:

Section 301. Board Membership.—Ineach county there is hereby
created a [“Board of Assessmentand Revision of Taxes,”] “Board of
AssessmentAppeals,” hereinafter referred to as the board. Except as
hereinafterprovided in this section for appointmentof members, the
board shall be composedof the three county commissionersin each
county’. In eachcounty of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class
the county commissionersmay appoint a board consisting of three
membersto servefor termswhich shallexpireconcurrentlywith theterms
of the county commissionersmaking theappointment.No morethan two
such appointedmembersshall be membersof the samepolitical party.
Vacancieshappeninginsuchoffice in anycountyof thefourth, fifth, sixth,
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seventhor eighth class shall be filled by appointmentby the county
commissionersfor the unexpiredterms.Thesalaryof the membersof the
boardin any county of thefourth,fifth, sixth, seventhor eighthclassshall
be fixed by the salary board of the county.

Section 3. Section401 of the act is amendedto read:
Section401. Chief Assessor;Appointment;Compensation.—Ineach

county there shall be a chief assessorappointed by the board [of
assessmentandrevision of taxes]to serveat the pleasureof said boardand
until his successoris appointedandqualified. The chiefassessorshall receive
compensationeithermonthly or semi-monthly,asothercounty employesare
paid, at suchrate as shall be determinedby the board.

Section4. Thefirst paragraphof section502of the act, amendedJuly 17,
1953 (P. L. 464), is amendedto read:

Section 502. Oath of Assessor.—Beforeentering on the duties of his
office, eachassessorshalltakeandsubscribethe following oathoraffirmation:

“I do hereby (swear or affirm) that I will, as assessorfor
(ward, borough, town or township), use my utmost diligence to

discoverand ascertainandwill report to the chief assessorall personsand
propertymadetaxableby law, in accordancewith the law and all rules and
regulationsof the Board of Assessment[and Revision of Taxes] Appeals
madepursuantthereto,and will perform to the best of my ability the
dutiesimposedupon me by law andkeepfaith with trust reposedin me
by the citizensof the community I serve.”

Section5. Section605 of theact, amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 926),
is amendedto read:

Section 605. Recorderof Deedsto Furnish Recordof Conveyances;
Compensation.—Itshall be the duty of the recorder of deedsin each
county to keepa daily record,separateandapartfrom all other records,
of every deedor conveyanceof land in said countyenteredin his office
for recording,which record shall set forth the following information, to
wit: The dateof the deedor conveyance,the namesof the grantorand
grantee,thecompletepostoffice addressof thegrantee,theconsideration
mentionedin the deed,the locationof the propertyas to city, borough,
ward, town or township,the acreageof the landconveyed,if mentioned,
and if theland conveyedbe a lot or lots on a recordedplan, the number
or numbers by which the same may be designatedon the plan, if
mentionedin the deed,andit shallbethe further duty of therecorderon
or beforethefirst Mondayof eachmonth, to file the aforesaiddaily record
in the office of the board [for the assessmentand revision of taxes]of the
propercounty,togetherwith hiscertificateappendedthereto,thatsuchrecord
is correct,andthe recorderof deedsshall chargeand collect from the person
presentinga deedof conveyancefor record, the sumof fifteen centswhen it
contains but one description of land and ten cents for each additional
descriptionthereindescribed,whichsum shallbe in full compensationforhis
servicesunderthis act.
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APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1969.
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RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 39.

9<-,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


